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abecameElectronicsSamsung,1969ininceptionitsWith

globalleaderinsemiconductor,telecommunication,digital

mediaanddigitalconvergence.TodaySamsungemploys

withworldthearoundcountries206inpeople190,500

asalesturnoverin2010ofUS$135.8billion.Samsung

operatesninebusinessunitsinvarioussectors:Visual

display,Mobilecommunications,Telecomsystems,IT

solutions,Digitalapplications,Digitalimaging,Memory,

SystemLSIandLCD.Thisstructureaimstoprovide

operatingefficienciesandstrengthentheindependence

ofthecompany’sbusinessunits.

Throughout theyears, researchanddevelopment in

allof thecompanysectorsgaverisetotechnological

innovationsthat,alongwithdesign innovation (which

hasalsowonnumerous internationalawards),have

helpedcompanyproductsreachthetopofglobalsales.

Forexample,Samsung’ssmartphoneshavebroken

globalsalesrecords(inIsrael,aswell).Itslaptops,which

aremanufacturedfromparticularly lightplanemetals,

arethethinnestandlightestintheworld.SMART-TVs

displaytechnologicalinnovationsthathavecompletely

transformedthiscategorysincetheyoffermorecontent

options,individualdefinitions,internetbrowsing,search

options inallonlinedevices in thehomenetwork. In

addition,Samsungtablets representa technological

anddesignbreakthrough innewproductcategories

andarebecomingsignificantforconsumersinthehome

andatwork.

Samsunghasbeenoneoftheworld’sfastestgrowing

brandsinthepastdecade,asevidencedbyitsbrand

equityadvancingfrom43rdintheworldwithavalueof

billion$23.43ofvalueawith17thto2000inbillion$5.2

in,2010accordingtoInterbrand.

Samsungstrivestomaketheworldof tomorrowinto

adailyrealityandencouragetechnologytoshatterthe

boundariesofimaginationinordertomakelifesimpler

andmoreenjoyable.Samsung’s televisionoffersan

interactive3Dexperience that includesFacebook,

Twitterandinternetbrowsingatthesametime.The

company’ssmartphoneprovidestremendous

computerabilities. Itsparticularly light laptop includes

machinewashing,oven,refrigeratorIts.colorsmillion16

anddryerincludestate-of-the-artsensorsthatallowthem

to identifytheircontentanddecidewhichactionsare

required,therebysavingelectricityandprotectingthe

environment.Samsung’snewcamerasoffercutting-edge

photographycapabilitiesand instantsharing;printers

protecttheenvironmentand3Dcomputerscreensopen

awindowintoanewworldofuses.

The Company Vision
In,2009Samsunglaidoutanewvisiontoreshapethe

companyoverthenext10years,drivenbythebelief

thatconstantchangeisneededtosurvive.

Underthisvision(“InspiretheWorld,CreatetheFuture”),

Samsungaspires tocreatenew technologiesand

innovativeproductsthatinspiretheworld,whiledelivering

newvaluetoenhancethelivesofcustomers,partners

andemployees.

Despiteitsgrowthintooneoftheworld’slargestelectronics

companies,Samsungisnotcomplacentinitssuccess

andhassetachallenginggoaltoachieveUS$400billion

inrevenuesby2020.

Overthenextdecade,Samsungwillcontinuetoevolve

andanticipatesociety’sfuture

needsunderitslong-term

visiontoreposition

Samsung Flagship Products 
 ■Galaxy S – series of cellphones based on the 

Android Operating System, launched in 2010 
and gained tremendous local and international 
success.

 ■SMART TV – particularly thin designed 
television that offers an interactive viewing 
experience incorporating a range of applications 
(much like the applications installed on smart 
phones) including Facebook, Twitter and even 
Hebrew-language news websites.

 ■ 4 Door Refrigerator – 800 liter volume 
refrigerator with 4 doors, a middle drawer for 
easy access at the marble level, freezer, wine 
refrigerator, quick refrigeration, LED lighting, 
Touch Kiosk (no buttons) etc.

 ■ 950 27” Monitor – designed computer screen 
suitable for television viewing, which incorporates 
two dimensional to three dimensional conversion 
for viewing through active 3D glasses.

 ■Eco-bubble – washing machine with unique 
technology: the laundry is done with a soap 
bubble that protects material and saves energy.

 ■Series 9 Laptop – premium laptop for business 
executives, made from duralumin (strong, light 
material used in aeronautics), 16 million colors 
and extremely lightweight (1.3 kg).

Samsung strives for technologies that shatter the boundaries of imagination in order to make life 
simpler and more enjoyable. As part of its vision set for 2020, Samsung is working to become one 
of the world’s most innovative, admired and professional companies
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itselfasa“lifecare”company,expanding

intonewbusinessessuchasmedical,

bio-technologyandnewenergy.

The Marketing 
Challenge in Israel
Thechallenge facedbySamsung in

Israelwas integrating itsmarketing

procedureswithbranchvaluesbeneath

thesameroofofmarketing-advertising-

communications.Samsunghasbeen

requiredtotransformmarketingactivitiescurrentlycarried

outbysixdifferentimporters,eachofwhichhandlesa

differentsector,intoauniformmarketingcampaignthat

reinforcesbrandvalues.

The Creative Solution
Inordertoprovideasolutiontothechallenge,alocal

Samsungbranchwasestablished in Israelfiveyears

agoaimingprovidelocalimportersthecompany’sbrand

sponsorshipviajointwork,tomakesurethatthevarious

marketingmovesbeingconductedwerecompatiblewith

thebrandvaluesandgoalsoftheinternationalcompany.

Atthesametime,andinordertosupportthecorporate

brand,abrandstorewasopenedinHerzliyaPituahthat

displaysthevariouscompanyproductsunderoneroof.

Aspartof thecompany’sglobalstrategy

andasaresultofcomprehensiveresearch

in theworldand in Israel,brandactivities

overensuingyearswillfocusontheSMART

value,whichisreflectedincleartechnological

innovation inallcompanyproductsboth

“black”and“white”.

Aspartofthisframework,Samsungislaunching

campaignsinthevariousformsofmediaas

wellasspecialsalespromotionactivities.For

example,thesummersawasalespromotion

campaignforthecompany’sSMARTTV–inshopping

centersandrecreationalcentersacross thecountry.

Over200,000Israeliconsumerswereintroducedtothe

productandexperiencedSMARTTVcapabilities.The

SMARTbrandvaluewillfromnowonbereflectedinall

ofthecompany’smarketingandmediaactivity.

Community Activity
Aspartof thebusinesscommunity,Samsungsees

itselfasapartnerinshapingsocietyandcommunities

whereveritoperates.

Likecompanypoliciesaroundtheworld,theSamsung

branchinIsraelalsosupportssocialresponsibilityforthe

community.In,2010-2011SamsungIsraeldonatedto

boardingschools,youthclubsandsuppliedcomputers

 Things You Didn’t Know About 
Samsung

 ■  When it first started out in Korea, Samsung 
was involved in sugar production.

 ■  In 1982 Corporate set up a baseball team.

 ■  The company’s innovations entered several 
Guinness Book of Records: the thinnest cell 
phone in the world and the highest resolution 
cellular camera (10mega pixels) in the world.

 ■  Samsung was the first company worldwide 
to launch the Blu-Ray player.

 ■  Samsung entered Fortune magazine’s list of 
the top 50 most admired companies in the world.

toShebaChildren’sHospitalinTel-Hashomer.

Aroundtheworld,Samsunghasbeenoneofthemajor

sponsorsoftheOlympicGamessince.1997InIsrael,

SamsungrecentlyadoptedtheIsraeliOlympicTeamfor

the2012LondonGames.

1938
Samsung is founded 
in Korea as a small 
commercial company.

1969
Samsung enters the 
electronic appliance 
sector.

1980
Samsung enters the 
telecommunications 
sector.

1992
Samsung becomes the 
largest chip manufacturer 
in the world.

2008
Samsung opens branch 
in Israel.

2010
Samsung launches smart 
phones Galaxy S and 
SMART TV.
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